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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
KOIt riCIKIllKST,

WILLIAM M'KINLKY,
Of Ohio.

1 OU VICK MIWIPKNT,
(1AHHI5T A. IIOIIAItT,

Of New Jersey.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
KO H tcOSO R !iM A Urt E,

OALITSIIA A. OltOW,
Of Susquehanna.

HAMUEL A. DAVUNl'OItT,
Of KMC.

l'ltorixnox am) TitADi:.
Twenty-sen-- ii of Protection

(1HU.- -. to lHli:l) our public
ni,t I7,:ii)I.k;k.

Three or I n-- Tnulo (181)3 to
IKitll) our public debt H'tOH,.
:ii),ii:ic).

'Ihpslire tile pllllm-s- t reason uliy
MvKllllt-- should lie eleeted president,
the sooner tin- better.

A FEW SNAP SHOTS.
Our friend "Willie" Wilholm's speeches

ineieabo in bitterness 119 thu campaign
lie full.v realizes Hint llryan trill he

the worst defeated umu that over ran fur
l'rosidunt, and that tlie 10 to 1 idea trill ho

hurled beyond all Aud what
will little Willie do then, pool thing?

Wo the leeeipt of the hand-solli- o

and urtisticall.v souvenir art
edition of thu Mt. tunnel Daily News. It
ctihtains many descriptive uiticlcs of thu
business, educational and religious advant-
ages of that fast growing town. The edition
is Illuatiatcd with hnlf-ton- ruts and printed
upon tine hook paper, all eomhining to inaliu
it truly a vnlimhle souvenir. Drother Wilton
is to ho congratulated utioii his cnlctpriso,
ami the people of Mt. I'arinel ale fortunate
in having an newspaper in their
.midst liko tho Daily News.

The. campaign in Illinois i about as hot
.is it'cait bo made, and the l'opoerals 1110 on

thuiun. Altgeld lualizoh that his piospccts
for 10-- 1 lection aio growing tliinnier as the
days go hy and ho has now dropped llryan
j oinpktuly and is working solely for hlin-.sel-

ienli.ing that his case is desperate.
True to his Anarchistic character, lie is

to thwart the wUhos of the people
by frantic tirorta to keep the gold Deniociatlc
ticket oil' the olllcial ballot. Illinois is only
doubtful now as to whether tho majority
fur McKinlcy will hu 100,(iuu or lOO.uuu.

llwstim lias refused to accept a statue if
Il.icchiiito, tho work of MacMouuics, which
was ollered as a present to adorn tho nsw
public library. The reason for declining it
is stated to he owing to tho scantiness of her
costumo which is reported as being nut quite
so uxtensivo as tho one first worn by Mother
Jive. The statue is said to he a imiguillccut
work of art.

Tho I!cptiblican managers nro coulldcut
jf thu election of the entiie licpublican

ticket in this county, and tho elements now
at work justifies them In that belief. Never-

theless, tho clear, houndcii duty of thoso
who ale opposed to tho doctrines of tlie
Chicago platform is to act as though tho con-

test was nip aud tuck, and that their best
ellbrts were demanded of them. All the
indications point to liepuhlican suctess in
this county, aud in tho nation, hut theio is

much danger in overconlldence. Let every
man do his duty fioui now until tho polls
:los, and thero need bo little upprchcusion

a to the ultimate outcome.

Chief Kngineer Aithtir, of tho lirother-lioo- d

of Locomotive Lngineers, bays : "I am
opposed to tho free lolimgo of silver anil
intend to vote for McKinley." Mr. Arthur
writes this in denial of u ciicular issued by
Jiryanites that ho is supporting tho Chicago
ticket.

The nioht pitiful spectacle in tills cam
paign is presented by tho men anil the papers
which support llryan for tho sake of being
"ruguUr," although they hate his piiuclplos
mid knuw that ho openly boasts of Ins own
.irregularity in matters of party docttino and

--ulUIUliuu. Suhiiylklll county has iiultu a

.number of those who allow their partisan
feeling get the httter of their patriotic im

pulsus.

.Mine Inspector U. M. Williams, of the
upper Anthracite district, has recently

fruin a trip to Wales, where he made
H tour of inspection oflho Welsh

cullleiles und made a Htudy of the
workings. When asked why, in his opinion,

ureat i.eeldent iu the Welsh mines are so

freiiueut aud disastrous than in

the anthracite mines of this legion, lie

tilted that tho Welsh minos nie doepur

nutl the workings are longer aud it is hauler
fort hotly of men, to escape. The Welsh
lOirwa are also filled with very tine dust,

Which in agitated hy these explosions, aud
tlyi millers In attempting to escape hrtatl)
till lust and are milt'ovated. Tills, In Mi

Wjllfeuns' opinion, is the cmiki uf a gr, ,i

many deaths. Tlu? ilust in the uilnea of n
IBglsHi is heavier aim is 1101 so great ai.iinu

danger.

The fmntio ell'ort of tho 1'hilaC l.hia
rM to borve iU Cuuihlue masters ,11 tin

Shrievalty light are amusing ton ma;, up a

tfvv. It appears to Iki quite as soriow in

that llryan will carry 1'liilado.phia, if
Crow is elected Slioriff, as It was 'hat the
date would go to tho s ir. lfetis if
fiilkesou wero defeated hy Quay, for statu

halrman. The Combine is badly rrttled and
the Fiess shows it only too plainly.

.

POLITICAL TALK.

lluu. .lolin Dalzoll, CougreMman from tho
l'ittshurg district, will spuak at the liepuhli-
can mass ineetlng iu l'ottsvillo
ovenlng.

lion. John Wanalnaker will meetttlth a
hearty tnceptlon iu l'ottsvillo next eck,
when he will dollveran address.

The Itepublhan meetings for aro
ns follows: St. Nicholas, speakers, Hon. C
X. Ilruinin, .1. (1. Smith and James Snieney ;

Hegins, Long's hall, Hon. John T. Shoener
and tleorgr II. flerber; MeAiloo, .Stanley's
hall, Hon John Hull and J. Harry James;
Shenandoah, Hon. (J. N. llrunnn and Dr.
Oupka.

Hon. Arthur (1. Dowahl, of Allentown,
will make two speeches for tho Democrats
this week, viz., at Ashland, on Thursday
and Tainaqua 011

Tho Democrats held a meeting at Jacksous
last night.

The Republicans aro active.
William Wllhelm will speak at Jit. Cannel

evening.
The Central liepuhlican Club,.of l'ottsvillo.

will receive the lctums uii tho night of
election anil they will ho displayed on a can-

vass in front of their building by u stcieop-tlcji-

Tho Polish and Lithuanian element turned
out strongly at New Philadelphia last night
to hear Dr. Cziipka 011 tho financial question.
Ho will speak in Itobbliis' opera house to-

night.
11 is now estimated at licpiihllcaii head-

quarters that Schuylkill county will give
between 1500 and 1000 majority for sound
money.

Tho attendance at the frco silver meeting
In Mahanoy City on Monday night was very
slim. William Wllhelm and Daniel
Dully were tho spcako rs.

l'oison Ivy, insect bites, bruises, scalds,
burns, aro quickly cured by DoWitt's Witch
llael Salve, the gloat pllo cure. C. 11.
llagenbiich.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Itegiou Citron-Iclc- il

for u h 3 l'eriisnl.
Theio aro 1 15 inmates in tho county jail.
James Young at tho theatio Thursday

night in the great comedy, "David fJarrick."
Tho convention of I'nlted Mino W'orkurs

will meet in l'ottsvllle on Friday morning
next.

The lioaid of Directors of the Meichants'
National Hank weio in session at the hank
building this morning.

Tliis evening the Father Matthew l'ioneor
Corps, of Mahanoy City, will celebrate their
35th anniversary with a banquet.

Tho letall liquor license of Alexander
Ltnseiuan, iu the I'iftli waul of Ashland,
was transferred to Conrad Schenk.

Tho Hoard of Trustees of the state hospital
held their regular monthly meeting yester-
day. Only routine business was transacted.

The Catholic societies of the legion, in
convention nt (Siianlvillo, decided to cele-
brate St. Matthews day at Centralia next
year.

Thmc was a cock fight at McAdooon Satur-
day evening, between Hazleton, ' Silver
llrouk and Mahanoy City birds. Out of nine
battles the latter birds won live. (

lirilliaut acting, splendid costumes ami a
powerful society comedy artistically inter-
preted hy a talented company, is w hat James
Voting piotnUes at Ferguson's Theatre
Thursday night.

Letters testamentary were granted to Sol-

omon Hummel on the estate of Liz.io Hum
mel, lato of Minersville, deceased. Also to
1". .M. Di rt on the estate of Anna M.
lleitrain, lato of l'ottsvllle, deceased.

Cards aio out announcing the wedding of
Miss Jennie J., daughter of Hon. J. J.1M- -

wards, of St. Clair, to Wm. S. l'ugh, of
l'ottsvllle, on Tuesday evening, October HTtli.
Tho ceieuiony will take placo in the M. L.
church, St. Clair.

A rrlend to Kterhody.
1'an-nt- are by nature anxious that their

children si and maintain as many Useful
and Miluiio.e fill lids as poiU. . One friend
which Hu v ran readily yeeuie for a trifle is
Thompson's Diphtheria Cure, which iu case
of a diphthoretu- attack, will positively cure
tho disease and save life wheio ull other
medicines fail. The best .plan is to keep it
handy in the hi use at all times and apply
according to directions at tho first intimation
of diphtheria, croup, quinsy, or any other
tluont allection. Sold at Juniu s drug store
at r0 cents a bottle.

Another Had Wreck.
A very serious wreck occurred on tho

Cat.iwissa branch of the 1'hiladclphla and
Heading road, near Danville, yesterday
morning. A coupling broke and the two
sections 1.111 together and caused sixteen cars
to bo wrecked. 1'cter (ieiger, of Tamaqua, a
hrakeinan, was thrown under tho train ami
ono ol his arms cut oil. .Much valuable
fieight was destroyed.

Why sutler with Coughs, Colds and l.a
Grippe when Laxative llromn Quinine will
euro you 111 ono nay. rut up 111 tablets con
venlent for taking. Oiiarautccd to cute, or
money refunded, l'rico, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirliu's Pharmacy

Coming Intents.
Nov. II, Annual Supper, auspices of

Calvary llaptist churrh, iu Uubbins' opera
house. '

Nov. 'M. Thanksgiving turkey supper in
Itohbiiis' opera house, under auspices of All
Siints church.

Oct. IU) Twenty-thii- d an. nail hall under
the auspices of the Hescuc Hook it Ladder
Company, No. J, in Hohbin' opera house.

Induced by tho uso of coca, opiate or nar-

cotic compounds is bad, decidedly bad.
They undermine health and shatter tho
constitution nnd the patient Is steadily
growing- Into a worse condition oiten
rosultlng In tho terriblo slavery and
misery ot the cocaine and opium habit.
Sleep Induced by tho use of Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

doea not perhaps come as quickly,
but It comes moro surely and more per-

manently through nature's ureat restor-
ing and rejuvenating channel purified,
vitalized mid enriched blood. This feeds
the nerve with energy and
builds up thu system and constitution

tlio very foundation ol all health
ami Hie tlio blood pure, rich, rod blood.

Sarsaparilla
Is tho One Truo Wood l'urlfler. All druggists. $1.

curellvcrllls.easytotake,
liOOCl S PlIlS easy to operate. 25cents.

f'i tOl
pIiifntB

COTTOI.I3NU.
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of good cooking comprise nothing that is of more
importance than good shortening. Your food will
be deliciously light and free from the greasiness
and richness that make lard so objectionable if
shortened with or fried in pure, clean, sweet

I LoeU for the lottolcne trade marks
wreulh on every tin. jj

TME N. K. FAIRBA1SK COMPANY,
ecmcAGo NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, PITTSBURGH.

uzrqjmMimgtnmmininirmiTiuiiiuinimuiimiajiajiainimniuanniiirHUiWTiiiMii

Jteply to lte. Itomlg.
Editor Hi:uai.i : In last evening's issue

I read an article hy Row Iiomig in whic h he
says there were two misstatements iu an
aitiele published on the picvions evening.
The latter article was not authoriztd by the
pastor, or trustees of tho Hcthany Cnited
Lvaugclical chinch, but to put ourselves
right before the public I take this means to
answer the tiivt misstatement that Jiev.
Hnmig makes. He says our (the Dubs)!
people prevented Hishop lSowman from en
tering the chinch nt Allentown. They did
not wish to pievtnt him entering the con-

ference as any other member, but tho trus-
tees of the church did refuse to allow him to
enter and olllciate as bishop, or chairman, for
the reason that upon trial ho was found
guilty of the charge preferred against him
and, therefuie, he and had 110

authority to ollieiatc. That the trustees wero
right was shown by the Supreme Court sub-

sequently deciding that Hishop Howman was
legally suspended and had no nuthoiity to
ollieiatc. Another misstatement was tho
claim of thu chinch us their chinch. It was
not, as the court had not decided against us
at that time. liev. Homig also says we left a
debt of $l..-0-0 on the local chuich. That is
very true in a sense, hut he forgets to tell tlio
public that w u made improvements that cost us

2,711(1 nnd paid $1,201) out of our pockets; and
would have been very willing to pay the
$1, 500 debt if the church had remained our
plopeity. Itev. llomig also says it is easy to
get subscriptions aud make debts, and that
may he all true, hut all the debts were made
In good faith, never dreaming for a moment
that thcro was a law in Pennsylvania that
would deprive people of their church prop-
erty when they had paid for it honestly ami
by great saciiflce ami We had
poor, hard workiug people who laboud at
the mines day after day and year after year
iu tho hitter cold blasts of winter and tho
intense heat uf summer, and who deprived
themselves uf the luxuries of life to pay
?500 towards that church. To have pcoplo
who never paid a cent towards building thu
church insinuate that we made debts for
other pcoplo to pay is very hard to endure,
especially after wo had tho opinion of sucli
eminent jurists us Judge L'ndlich, who
ranks as ouu of tho highest authorities in
law in Pennsylvania, and who gave tho
opinion that they could not take the church
property from us. The public cnu, therefore,
judgo for themselves whethci wo would
have paid $1,200 cosh if wo wanted
to act in a dishonorable way, Tho article
that Hew Homig leferred to contained some
errors. Ono of them was tho statement that
wo spout ?2,00U for improvements mado a
year before we vacated. It should havo read
f ,700. Another was that not one member
stayed w ith tho old church. It is true that
ouu of our members does ahheiu to tho
Fsherltes ; hut it is also true that the sanio
member had signed her liauio to u paper
pledging herself to stay with tho United
Evangelicals. Another statcmont I wish to
coriect is that we had $1,!0U subscribed to-

wards the new church. That Is an errur.
We collected $1,500 ill cash tho tlrst day, or
very near that amount. I will ussuiu Hev.
Koinig that wo do not want to go into a con
troversy, but we do not wish to be put in tho
wrong light before the public.

A Tkubtix.
Shenandoah, Oct. 14, WM.

Tlio whole system is drained and undot- -

miiied hv indolent ulcers and onen sores.
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo speedily heals
them, it is tho nest pile cute known, u. 11
Hugenbueh.

Mui-ilug- License.
Kaziner Olek, of Kaskawilliaia,aii(l Maggie,

(ieuozuoka, of Middleport.
1'. J. McCormlck, of Hnlmesvillo, aud

Mary C. ('. McLMiighliu, of It Crock.
John Clamitus and Maggie Doutul, both of

Middleport.
James W. Hume, of Joaueaville, and Auulo

L. Hill, of Shenandoah.
Irene Sekola, of Mahanoy township, and

Annie Motks, of Mahanoy City.
John Koreliski, of Hutlur township, aud

Aim Hlaris, of Mahanoy City.
Neis Fulsou, of Tamaqua, ami Bulllo

Stabler, of Hush township.
L. 1). Staiillerand Nlma Dresher, both uf

Hingtowu.
John Tongos and Elizabeth Audosh, both

of Audcnried.

N erology.
Mrs. James Durkiu, a widow, of Lost Creok,

and former lesidciit of Frackvillc, died at
tho homo of her daughter iu Washington
1). C, wheio she was taken ill while on
visit.

Many a day's work is lost hy sick head-
ache, caused by indigestion and stomach
troubles. DcWItt's Little Farly Risers aro
tho most effectual pill for overcoming such
difficulties. C. 11 llageubuch.

COTTOLCNU.

""I

i
"Cottolene" and ttcct"! head in cotton-pla- 5

MAHANOY CITY.

Meeting of the I'riinlllv e letluullst
Committee. '

Mahanoy City. Oct. It. The general
committee of the Pennsylvania Conference
of the Primitive Methodist church met bore
this morning. Tho business of tlio meeting
was to prepaio for tho annual conference.
Lengthy discussions took placo upon ques-
tions hearing upon tho conference and con-

sumed tho entire morning session. Tlio ex-

amining board met at tho same tinio iu an-

other placo and examined Hevs. Ivejon, of
Hout.dale; McGluuiss, Homestead; Illey,
Irwin; Williams, Jermj-n- , all ministerial
candidates on probation Tho clergymen
present weio Hevs. Prosser, Scranton ;

Atornly and Russell, Wilkcs''arro; Radio
and Wilson, Xanticokc; Woodcock nnd
Hath, Plymouth ; l'roudo, Taylorsvillo ;

Shamokin ; 'Savage, Mt. Cannel ;
Moore, .Shenandoah ; Lees, Hazleton ; Cooper,

; Richards, St. Clair; SutclilT, Seek ;
Sharp, Wadu; Peiiglase, Plains; Nicholas,
Tamaqua ; Hateuian, Ciirardvillo ; and Si T.
Nicholas, Mahanoy City.

Arrangements are uiidor way for a grand
musical festival to be held next Chrlstinass
in Kaier's opera houso under tho auspices- of
the Welsh llaptist church. Prizes aggregat-
ing $300 will bo olleied for competition, the
chief prize of $7M for tho best rendition of
"Mountain Hrooklet," 110 loss than 30 in
number; $50 for malu chorus, "All IDiil us,
All Yo Fiee," for not less than 20; children's
chorus, "I Will Arise and Go to My Father,"
$25 prizo and ten adults to bo allowed to as-
sist the children.

The decision of the Mahanoy Township
School Hoard not to allow political meetings
to be held In the school houses will prevent
several meetings already announced.

Tho Republican meeting announced to- ho
held at St. Nicholas on Thursday night, at
which Congressman Hruinm was to sptak,
has been postponed until next wok owing to
tlio continued unfavorable weather.

The Hoard of Tiustecs of tho Y. M. C. A.
met last night and elected tho fallowing offi-

cers : President, Dr. P. Hermany; Vice
President, Klias S. Itoinliold; 2nd. Vice Presi-
dent, John S. Beck; Recording Secretary,
Calvin I). Yost; Treasurer, Di L. Mull.

ICellef lu Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cairo." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every tiart
of tho urinary, passages iu, undo or female.
It relioves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
bout hy hliapira's pliaiiaacy, 107 south Main
street.

An Appointment tin fienera) ltrags.
Washington, Oct. 14.

goneral has appointed General Edword S.
llragg an assistant United States attorney
for tlie Kasturn district of Wisconsin, to
assist in prosecuting tho land case of tho
government cralnst tho Manufacturers'
Investment company of Wisconsin.

llucklen's Arnica Halve.
Tho best salvo In the world fur cuts.

bruises, soros, ulcers, salt rbcum, lever sores.
Ai........,.i i,n,.,i. i.nia..t..D nn, ua

all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or jo pay required, It is guaranteed to give
perleet saiisiaeiion or inony retunueu. rrice

5 cents per box. For sale bv A. Waslcy,

Assassinated In lit Cell.
Tanuiek, Oct. 11. DJuuilo, formerly

grand vlzlor, who hnsbeun In prison for two
yours ou the charge of conspiring In fnvor
of Muloy Moliauunod, has lioeu found
dead in his cell, and with his clothing
stained with blood. It la supposed that
ho was assassinated.

Tlio Weather.
For oasturn Xow York, eastern Penn-

sylvania, New JurMjy and Delaware:
Uensrully fair; northerly winds.

If you have over soon a littlo child in the
HKonv of summer complaint, you can realize
tlie dauiier of tho trouble nnd appreciate tho
value of imtantuuoous relief always allbrdcd
by DoWitt's Colli: and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery aud diarrhoea It is n reliable
remedy. Wo could not ullbrd to recommend
this as a curo unless it wero a euro. C. II.
llagcnhueh.

Buy Keystone Hour. l!o suro that tho name

Lnssia & Haek, AshUud, l'a., ispiintedon
every 6ack

Don't trillo awuy timo when you havo
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight them in
tin, hniiliinlnir with DoWitt's Colic ami
Cholera Cure. You don't huvo to wait for
results, thoy aro Instantaneous, and it loaves
the bowels lu healthy condition. C. H.
Ilagcnbucli.

Steamer Wrecked, l'nssrngers Rescued,
CA1T. May, Oct. 11. Thostennior Spnr-trit- i,

of tho Windsor lino, from Huston for
Fhllndolphla, wont nshoro on Hereford
Inlot bar Monday night Tho threo pas-
sengers which tho vessel carried, Messrs.
Irod Nnsh, J. H. Walton niidJolm Wood-ni- l,

vvoro taken off tho stranded stonmerby tho Stono Harbor life saving crow nndlanded nt Anglosen. Tho vossol Is lylnS
with her bow on tho bar, In nn ensy posi-
tion.

Held In 8150,000 Hall.
Lo.VDo.V.Oct. 14. At Marlborough strcot

police court yesterday Mr. and Mrs. AVal-t-
M. Castlo, of San Frnnclsoo, who wero

arrested at tho Hotel Cecil on Tuesday of
last week, charged with stealing n quan-
tity of furs, etc., from various dealers In
this city, wero nrrnlgnod on remand, nml
after n. short hearing, wero again remanded
for a week, ball being allowed In tho sum
ol yiu'j.uuu.wiiiun was promptly furnished.

NUGGETS OF NEWS,

I'. J. Tynnn, tho Irish susiicct, has boon
rcicnscti irom n ranch prison, nnd Is en
route to New York.

Hy tho fall of a heavy steel plato nt tho
istnuuara uu world nt Constnblo Hook,
N". J., Paul SeclKich was killed nnd two
others Injured.

Paul Lambert, studont in tho Theo-
logical at Lancaster, Pa., has
uoon appointed proreorof English litera-
ture In a collego at Sandal, Japan.

Illinois' board of review has decided that
the "mlddlo of tho road" Populist noml-noo- s

cannot bo placed on tho official ballot
unless by petition and under somo other
name.

Shako oir Itlieuinattsm unit Neuralgia
Rub well with Red fflag Oil, 25e. At

Griihler llros., drug store
Iteeeptlon tci I)iregate al:u tlm-lll- .

Wasiiixotox, Oct. 14. Tho llrst recep-
tion to Mgr. Jlartlnelli, th successor of
Cardinal Hatolll. since his arrival In this
country was tendered to him last night by
VIco Hector Gnrrlgnn and tho-- pnifossors
ot Caldwell Hall nt tho Catltrdleunlverslty.
It was purely a university affair. A din-
ner preroded tho reception. Dr. Garrlgan
delivered im address of welcome on behalf
of tho liieiil'y and Father J. W. Cum-mln-

on behalf ot the students, to which
Mpr. Mnrtlnelli responded brietlv.

to cum: a com) in oxi: day
Take Laxative Hromo Quinino Tablets. All
druggists lefund the money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

Mlclic-llo- Again Convicted.
CAMDEN', N. J., Oct. 14. Thu trial nf F

I'. Mlchellon, Camden's y treasurer,
on tho second of thirteen indtctiiionts
found aftulnst him last April, resulted iu
a verdict. of guilty on tho second count,
which charged willful neglect. Thosimlo
of crlmo Is malfeasance in ofllen. Thn
specific clmrrro was that Mlohcllon as city
treasurer failed to make an entry ou his
books of ?3,7o5.4fl, which ho- received from
the receiver of taxes ou Xov. 27, lb'Jjj

"Iliad chronic diarrhoea for ten years,"
says 1. v. Kichlein, a Justico of tho Peace
at South liiston, Pa. "No remedy afforded
me real relief until I was- - induced by
Chas. T, Kilian, the druggist, to try Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlariiioea
liomedy. It cured me nnd form year I havo
had no return of the trouble." It has also
cured many others, among them old soldiers
who lead contracted the disease in the army
and given up all hope of recovery. Fee salo
hy Omhlcr Bros., druggists

A lteceiler lot- Itine Coghlan.
New Yo.ik, Oct. 11. Justice Fltesim- -

mnns.in tho city court chnnibcrsvippolntod
William M. Bennett receiver for the prop-
erty nnd as?cr..s of Mlssi lioso Coghlan, tho
actress. Miss Coghlan says sho has no as-

sets. The motion was mado for Herbert
E. Boyntou, assignee for F. G. Smith &
Co., iowelors. of Detroit, who recovered u
judgment against tho actress for $500, tho
value of a diamond ring which Miss Cogh-la- n

claims was purclmsed for hcc by her
husband, John T. SuUlvan.

Marvelous. ltesult,.
From a letter writtenjir Hcv. J. Guilder- -

man, of Dimoniude, Cieh., wo aro permitted
to mako this extract : "I have no hesitation
in recommending Dr. King's Now. Discovery.
ns tho results wero almost marvelous in tlie
case of my wife. Wlltlo I was-- pistor of tho
liaptist church at liivcs J unction sob was
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding
La Grippo. Terrihla paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with littlo interruption and
it seemed as if she could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. King?. New
Discovery; it was quick ini its work and
highly satlsfactorj- - in results." Trial bottles,
free at A. Wasley's drug storei Regular siie
50c and $1.00.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flout: and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Oooui

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM, th. HUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

If we can sell you
oue sc. package ofl

who tills admixture
we'll be satisfied.has. added You'll buy more

olitUcofSeel- for it will touch
Ig'a to ordinary the spot. Grocers
eollec knows a have SEELIG'S.
crand drink that'

i will Jilease her husband.

7ho can thinkWanted-- An Idea ot
iuiqkiu

some
puieuir
gunple- -

Trotect ynur Ideal; ther may tirlnir you wealth.

ceys, WashlnRtoa, II. C. for their l.fl prlza oiler
aud tUt ot two hundred InTentlODS wamd

eoes3?iceooocooaooo&iooa

CURKD TO STAY CURED.
Does This Mean Anything to You 1

If your truss don't hold juu or Is causim;
pain, seo us at once. It may savo j ou years ol. e have cured hundreds ot lieuile
In l'cnnijivanla, andean refer you to patients
lured In your own town. Our treatment is
Intrudes and v,lll not keep you from your
dally labor. Call and havo n talk with our

. ltvtlllcostyuuiiothing. Weguarsn-teoii-lie- f
alter tho llrst treatment, aud our

prices uro reasonable.
Tho Dr. Milter Co., Philadelphia,

Bco Otir Iloetor Dyerr Tuesday at
UNION HOUSE, Ashland, Pa,

oooo?ooccooocooooooooaooo

Full Details Gladly Given.
A Railroad Official's Experience.,

R. EDWARD EDMOND3. long coil
ncctcd with railroad construction ll

obraska.wrltoss "JIv hoarttrotiblcrJ
and pained mo for 10 rears. Shortness- of
breath was tho constant and most common;
symptom. Intense,
ally followcdaiiysovcroerertlon. FaJntncss, r

uunger wiincutanyappotllaj flutterl.lir that!
mado mo clutch my breast, and palpitation!
that of ten staggerod mo as If I would fall,
wero jrequcui auacus. Again, overythlng
would turn block If Iarosofccra astoonlng
posture quickly.. Sleepless nights with theio
Tr Mi1pcr prostrating unrest wenl

numerous and I coulol
Xieart LUni' BCt no rest day or night I

jj . leading phyj
to stclans ana tried advcll

Uanli-- tlsed remedies. Th'
xit.ai.lll. ...... gavomonorollcf. Oml
Dr. Miles' circulars described my caso so
exactly that 1 took Dr. Miles' Now Heart
Curo and I am now a woll man. I hopo
every ono troubled wlih heart disease will
try Dr. Miles' romoiios. If thoy wlllwrlto
mo personally, I will gladly give them full
details of my experience." Emv. Edmonds.

1. O. Box 03, David City, Nobraska.
Dr. Miles' Ilcarl Curo is sold on guarantco

that first bottlo bpnefl ts or money refunded

.CHAS

BloodfEerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old AQ9.

WHAT iT ISI Tas rlrtwtof Kllrrstriritlrarooda, lioatue it r places the spme Bnht.titices
tri llm l,,,,d mid that an- fihauatnd In
Lfe',hifthvluji, uvBrrt orkrf worry, etc.

WHAT !T DQES,t l)f mtVmg tlie hlopdv J".!"1 r,c"' tho ,liret?-- oerf.-- t, it createsn 'J'lia n. rieshe-ti- 4nu.lf einm.-.tiii- . hram !.ecom---
rittr. 1 nrrn. l!

wxttmml.r nt Wakne In elthir aei. It hs
nwui-- i ail r ... ffwnnrmolatorlt la worth int .Ko,.. PrlcrSne.,orfthu'.i Hunk frep.

THE DR. CHASC COMPANY,
t.htfstnut Kt rhlladelDhla.

WE LEARN BY
EXPERIENCE

Thousands sutler and dlo annual,
ly for tho want of it. Not a einglor, instunco on rooord whero a trial of ' ,

s

Co
a) 0

Accordipg to. directions, Has not
lmmodlatctx- - pnd permanently
cured Diphtheria, Croup, Quinsy,
or any affeotlou of the throat.

Why should anyono sutler and
dto whon this boon of all 'icmodlos
will positively cure ? Uasolicited
testimonials by tho thousand aro

(9 pouring In from thoso who havo
given Thompson's Diphtheria Curo
atrial. Why not try itdear read-
er t It will do tho saaso for you
it has done for others. Following
Is a sample testimonial;' which ex-

plains itself :

WUuamsport, Pa., April 57, 1808.
Thompflon&tto.

Ucnttemen: I have- used Thomp-
son's Diphtheria Cure la ray family for
boursenma aud sore tUrtiat and It gave( speedy relief, I use It both us a gargle
and byexiemal application, and no

commend ita uso by every
oneauueted with Dlphtlierla, Hoarse-
ness, Ccoup, Quinsy. or any other throat
aUertKm. Hlmpson II. Evans,

9 llutir Third be., M, K. Church.

Sold by Druggists mud .costs only
to Cents a Bottle.9

THOMPSON DIPHTHERIA Ul CO., WltLIiflSPOR

Vqt sale at Kirlln'e irug store,

Teams to Hire. )

ZiS you want t litre n Pife and rel
team for t1r!siinKorfor,wwkinKpw
pay hhieUl8, livery utaUe a vlstt. T
constantly im baud at rfanonabi

Ko. 410 Bask Centre street.

Reading railroad utatlon.

P. I CANFIEl

Agent for

Sheaandoah and Vicinity

For- -

BARBEY'S
I

Beer and Porter ?

Try
Barbey's Bolimian Beer.


